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ABSTRACT
NASA's Gravity Recovery and Climate Experimen t
 (GRACE) satellites measure time variations nf the Earth 's
gravity field enabling reliable detection ofspativ-tempmral variations intotal terrestrial water (TW8),
6n^dog^nuudw^c^ The D.8. and Y4m1bAnebcunDnm^u^^onitormmetwo of^e premier dn,ughtmooim^nA
products urai(uhb to decision-makers for umnemuiug and minimizing drought impacts, but they rely bcmv(h/ on
precipitation indices and do not currently incorporate systematic observations of deep soil moisture and groundwa ter
storage conditions. Thus GRACE has great potential to improve the Drought Monitors hy filling this nbaervm6uuu\
gap. Horizontal, vertical and temporal diuug8reAudoo of the cvazeu-m yn|udno GRACE IWB data has been
accomplished byassimilating GRACE TWS unmoo|i,n into the Catchment Land Surface Model using auensemble
Ko\oxao momndzcc The Drought Monitors combine several short-term long-term drought indices and indicators
expressed iu percentiles oeurmfereuce to their historical frequency of occurrence for the location and time of year iu
question. To be consistent, we are in the process of generating a climatology of estimated soil moisture and ground
water based on m 60-year Catchment model nimo|udun *66uh will subsequently be used to convert omvcu years of
GRACE oxoiod|med 5o1dm into soil mniomo: and groundwater perceudlca. for systematic incorporation into the
objective blends that 0000btuuc Drought Muuhoz hune|inmu. At this stage we provide u preliminary ovu)outiou of
GRACE assimilated Catchment mode} output against independent Jumecco including soil mu(muur uhmcrvuuinom
from Aqua &MSR,S and groundwater level ohonmudnao from the O.O. Geological Survey's Groundwater Climate
Response Network.
INTRODUCTION
Mapping the onset and severity vfdrought isnf critical national immrtanco(WGA, 200 and improvements in
drought monitoring will be of benefit for end users in the Water resources, Agricultural Effioicucy, and Energy
Management application areas. The goal o[ this project is N integrate terrestrial water storage (TW3) data derived
from NASA's Gravity Recovery and Climate Experiment (3RACE) satellites (Tapley otuL2O04) into the D.8.and
North American Drought Monitors (8vvboda et al., 2002; Lmwdmvro /n uL. 2002), two of the premier drought
products used by governments and stakeholders ue decision-support tools m assess and minimize drought impacts,
GRACE twin satellites, launched /7 March 2002, use G98 and u microwave ranging system m accurately measure
the distance between the two satellites m make unprecedented inferences of monthly changes bo the distribution of
wuonu |m/d with sufficient precision (Wubret ui, 2006). 9/bile GRACE has o low npuda| (no better than —400
km) and temporal (ten day to monthly) resolution in comparison with other Earth Observation satellites, GRACE is
unique in its ability to sense water stored at all levels systematically no u couhuunnm basis. Thus GRACE TW8
inferences represent a vertically integrated measure that includes groundwater, soil moisture, surface water, snow
and ice, and biomass. The usefulness of GRACE for hydrological applications has been demonstrated in a number of
recent studies (RodcUeta[.200P; Ycbcxal,2OU6;Yio1owctul.2UO8) but the full potential ^fGRACE estimates
nfTnVS variability still remains mhounraveled.
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Figure 1 '
 Thmshort- md long-term objective blends fail at
detecting the severity nf actual drought conditions asdepicted
by the N.S. Drought Monitor. The final Drought Mnoi»mc
pu/d/uto are the /rmu|t of an intensive umJyeiu process that
incorporates supplemental uuhiodivo input to overcome
deficiencies in the objective blends.
The value of GRACE TWS data for hydrological applications can further advanced through data
assimilation, which synthesizes the advantages uf observations and numerical land surface models, enabling spatial
and temporal don000linQ and vertica l
 decomposition uf the TWScomponent into groundwater, soil moisture and
snow. The U.S. and North American Drought Monitor concept is u process that oyu&caizzn multiple objective
drought iodicco, outlooks and local impuom, into an assessment that best current drought conditions
(Gvvboduutu\, 2002). However, the analysis relies heavily on precipitation indices and subjective reports, and look
objective information ou soil moisture and groundwater storage conditions. A key objective ofthis study is to
demonstrate that drought conditions can be identified more accurately and objectively through the incorporation of
spatially, temporally and vertically enhanced GRACE data. Daily estimates of groundwater, soil moisture, and snow
conditions were produced by assimilating mnuMb|y column-integrated GRACE TYYS anomalies into die Catchment
Land Surface Model using an ensemble Kalman smoother (Zaitchik et al., 2008). The integra tion of the GRACE
data into the D.S. and North Aounrcuu Dnn/g|u Monitors is being accomplished by Aoucm6mg eupp\omomo|
GRACE-based drought indicators of groundwater and soil moisture consistent with the suite of short-term and long-
term indQcu*,bkmduwbiobooneodymoneuabumcUoemfootheQnoughuMoui,om. We expect that the integration of
the enhanced GRACE data into the operational production of objective drought indicator blends will lead to more
accurate depictions of short and long-terra drno&6r conditions, ubi000vcly hruobttin& the many utuk*6oNem who
depend on these products.
DROUGHT
The U.S.Drought Monimstartedopemdonmin}999 asu cooperation between the Department ofAgriculture
(USDA) and the National Drought Mitigation Center UND&8Q to uoouoixe the drought monitoring activities
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Figure 2. Coarse spatial and temporal resolution GRACE terrestrial water storage (TWS) were assimilated into
the Catchment land surface model (CLSM) using an ensemble Kalman Smoother. The data assimilation enables
spatial and temporal downscaling (to the resolution of CLSM ) and vertical decomposition of the integrated
GRACE TTVSsignal into groundwater, soil moisture and snow components,
conducted by federal, state and academic entities in the U.S. (Svoboda et al. 2002). Maps are produced weekly by 
rotating group of drought monitor authors from USDA, NOA& and NDMC. The drought monitor authors take
advantage of  suite of short- and long-term objective indicators blended with subjective input from u octwudc of
water and climate nupena at the local and regional level. The North American Drought Monitor been providing
integrated assessments nfdrought throughout most of Canada, Mexico and the U.S. on a monthly basis since 2003.
/\ key objective of the Drought Monitors is to provide timely and uodumumdub|c enicudfic iuGnouatinu on water
supply and drought for decision makes, stakeholders and the general public. Both classify drought severity into four
major categories (i.e, D4 ' U3, D2, Dl) with u fi8b category (D0) depicting "uhononu|ly dry" conditions, Each
category io associated with its percentile obuoonnf6uppouingiounygiveoyxuzou{of10Oyomnatugivco|ocudon.
For instance, C8(nxtreme) drought conditions would bc expected tu occur 2-5Y4of the time.
The current short- and long-term objective drought indicators are all primarily based on precipitation. Important
indices include the Palmer drought indices such as the Z'iodex and Hydrological Index and various standardized
precipitation indices to access moisture anomalies on a time-scale of one month to time-scales greater than a year.
Nnum of the imbomorm incorporate systematic observations of deep soil nmiotun: and groundwater storage
conditions. The objective blends serve as a starting point in the development of the Drought Monitor and they donot
depict drought 000diduux as accurately as the final Drought Monitor product, which incoq`mnmm u variety of
subjective input in the form of e.g. opinions from local experts and field reports on how droughtia affecting crops,
Figure ] reveal deficiencies in the current suite of objective short- and long-term objective blends; In August
2V06 the objective blends fail xmdetecting the severity of the drought io Southern Texas and Arizona and ioJanuary
2005 the blends provide oo indication nf the quite severe drought conditions prevailing in the Western U.S. This
may suggest that the objective blends lack other oddom| indicators of drought such as groundwater storage and
accurate soil moisture observations.
GRACE TERRESTRIAL WATER STORAGE
The GRACE data used here were acquired from the T6bmwebsd
data are based on gravity field solutions provided on a near-monthly basis by i7he University of Texas Center for
Space Research (CSR), the GeoForschungsZentrum Potsdam (GFZ), and NASA's Jet Propulsikon Laboratory (JPL).
Each gravity field solution is comprised by a set of spherical harmonic coefficients that describe the Earth's gravity
field after the effect of mass distributions resulting from atmospheric and oceanic circulations have been removed.
Additional post-processing steps are required to convert the uncfficiema into maps of terrestrial water storage
oonmuUem (Chambers, 2006) which include smoothing to reduce nnorm associated with the u6uu wavelength
bmmnonio coefficients muddeeo6piug according to Swenson and \Vahx(2006). /\ coonobou for glacial imoumho
adjustment has also been applied to the data. The uncertainty of these GRACE grids is on the order of 1.7 cm
equivalent water thickness for  508 bn 6uuoaiuu smoothing radius. Wn used the 7eUumda{u petout of convenience
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Figure 3. Da ily average ground water storage anomalies (cm) for Jan. 2003- Dec. 20U6, from GKACf-LIlA8
simulations (red) and water level records (blue) at USGS Groundwater Clima te Response Network well sites in
New Jersey, Mississippi and Kentucky.
for preliminary testing. However, this product is not optimized for terrestrial hydrology, thus we will soon switch to
one thxiw.
Data assimilation is a process that synthesizes the advantages of observations and numerical models. The vdou
vf the GRACE coarse resolution column integrated water storage iofounuziouuaubonigoifiuumt|ynubauo,dthzougb
data assimilation that enables mpubd and temporal dowumcu|ing and vertical decomposition into groundwater, soil
moisture and mumv woumu|ieo. The GRACE Data Aouiudludnu Dynuom (GRACE-LDA8) (Zaioo6ik et u|. ' 2008)
merges the basin-scale, monthly, GRACE TWS anomalies into the Catchment land surface model (CLSM) (Koster
et al., 2000) by means of the ensemble Kalman smoother (EnKS). The modeled moisture fields are corrected toward
the observational GRACE estimate, with the degree of correction determined hy the levels n y
 error associated with
each. The EnKS uses information from "llature" observations to update model fields over a window of time which is
preferable in roouulymim or retrospective analysis. The result is new cmhouacu of groundwater and soil moisture
anomalies, informed hy GRACE TW8 but with the high spatial and temporal resolutions o y the model (Figure 2).
EVALUATING GRACE ASSIMILATED MOISTURE FIELDS
The GRACE assimilated CLSM groundwater and soil moisture output were evaluated against variou s
independent dmusetom assess the value nf incorporating t he moisture anomalies into the Drought Monitor process,
Figure 3 u6onmumoa timeseries validation plots of groundwater storage for a few well sites atfiliated with the U.B.
Geological Survey's Groundwater Climate Response Network. The observed groundwater storage anomalies were
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Figure 4. Weekly averaged normalized surface soil moisture for Jan. 2003 - Dec. 2006. from VU/\'N&S/\
&MSK'E(grecn).GRACB-LD/\8 simulations (/cd) and in-situ observations (blue) at Soil Climate
Network (0CAN) sites iu Texas, Mississippi and Idaho,
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Figure 5. Sample GRACE-based Drought Indicators expressed in percentiles relative to their historical
frequency of occurrence, Our partners at NOAH and NCDM will be testing the incorporation of these new
indicators into the "objective blends" that serve as baselines for the Drought Monitor products.
derived based on water level records from wells open to an unconfined or semi-confined aquifer and representative
of the local water table. The specific yields, used to convert water level measurements to equivalent heights of
water, were provided by Rodell et al. (2006). The GRACE assimilated groundwater anomalies are generally
successful in tracking the observed variability at these sites (Figure 3). While the amplitude is being somewhat
underestimated the predicted seasonal cycle of groundwater is generally in phase with the observations.
Figure 4 compares GRACE assimilated surface soil moisture output against observations from Aqua AMSR-E
and in-situ observations from selected Soil Climate Analysis Network (SCAN) sites across the U.S. We used the
VUA-NASA AMSR-E surface soil moisture retrieval product which is derived according to the Land Surface
Parameter Model (Owe et al., 2008). Generally, there's a good correspondence between the three independent
estimates of surface soil moisture when expressed in normalized units (i.e, [SM,,b,-SM,,i"]/[SM,,u,-SMmi,,]). As
expected, the AMSR-E retrievals experience issues due to vegetation, which is particularly evident for the
Mississippi SCAN site during the 2004 growing season (Figure 4).
INTEGRATION INTO THE DROUGHT MONITORS
The integration of the GRACE assimilated soil moisture and groundwater fields into the Drought Monitors
requires conversion to percentiles to be consistent with the drought monitor products. The percentiles are derived by
historic ranking, by creating location and time-specific cumulative probability distribution functions from a historic
record of soil moisture and groundwater data. The U.S. Drought Monitor percentiles are based on a record that
extents back to 1932. We are in the process of generating a climatology soil moisture and groundwater based on a
60-year Catchment model simulation extending back to 1948 which will subsequently be used to convert seven
years of GRACE assimilated fields into soil moisture and groundwater percentiles. Figure 5 exemplifies the three
GRACE-based Drought Indicators (surface soil moisture, root-zone soil moisture and groundwater) that will be
incorporated into the short- and long-term objective blends. Based on a short 3-year climatology, the percentiles still
capture many of the prevailing drought conditions evident in the final U.S. Drought Monitor product for this period.
CONCLUSION
GRACE is unique in its ability to sense water stored at all levels and data assimilation can be used to spatially
and temporally disaggregate and vertically decompose coarse resolution GRACE terrestrial water storage into
components of groundwater, soil moisture and snow. We expect that drought conditions can be identified more
accurately and objectively by incorporating GRACE-based drought indicators into the short- and long-term,
objective blends, which currently rely heavily on precipitation accumulations and thus lack a proper depiction of
land surface moisture conditions, Once the full 60+ year climatology has been used for converting the GRACE
assimilated fields into soil moisture and groundwater percentiles, they will be delivered to our partners at NOAA
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and NCDM for experimentation within the objective blends. At the same time, the added benefit of incorporating the
GRACE-based droughtindicators will analyzedthmugkmmparimmwhbtheumrtwiteo[short- mnd long-
term objective indicators and by correlating detectable differences at the regional and local scale mthe finalO.S.
Drought Monitor products.
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